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BUILDERS SITE PROTECTION
Toll Free (866) 788-6886
“I promise that you will receive the very best in customer service and support. Please call me anytime with product questions or concerns.”

Thank you for supporting a small business!

Certified WBE/DBE/ESB

https://www.facebook.com/buildsitepro
twitter: @buildsitepro
https://www.linkedin.com/company/builders-site-protection

Mailing: PO Box 322, Bend OR 97709
Sales & Warehouse: 1420 NE 1st St, Unit E, Bend OR 97701

Please visit our blogs for discussions on industry changes, new products and upcoming trade shows. We’d love to hear from you!

www.surfaceprotectionexperts.com
www.buildsitepro.blogspot.com
Cabinet Protection

Protecta-Foam

Protects:
- Fully Cured, Stained or Painted Cabinets
- Stainless Steel
- Counter Tops
- Faucets/Fixtures
- Door Hardware
- Tubs, Showers and More!

Quick and Easy Installation

Prevents Costly Repairs and Increases Productivity!

Stucco Splatter on New Cabinet

Best Selling Size
30” x 100 ft rolls
CB-R30100

Protecta-Foam Foam with laminated adhesive back. Provides protection from splatters, scratches and liquid spills. Safe to use on many surfaces including sealed wood.

Protecta-Foam

Trim Protection
- Baseboards
- Toe Kicks
- Bath Tub Rims

4” width CB-1004

Kynar Finished Window Frames

Fleetwood window frame protection
- 6” width, CB-1006
- 4” width CB-1004

Multi-purpose Surface Protection

Hardware Protection
- Door knobs
- Faucets
- Light Fixtures

6” width, CB-1006
or 4” CB-1004

Countertop Protection

18” width, CB-1018
or 30” CB-R30100

Item | Description | Sq. Ft.
---|---|---
CB-1004 | 4” x 425’ | 142
CB-1006 | 6” x 425’ | 212
CB-1018 | 18” x 425’ | 900
CB-R30100 | 30” x 100’ | 250
CB-30425 | 30” x 425’ | 1062
CB-48425 | 48” x 425’ | 2000

Not to be used within 3 weeks of painting or staining cabinets to allow paint and stain to fully cure.
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Carpet Film

High quality adhesive plastic that keeps carpets clean from foot traffic and construction debris. Puncture resistant, lightweight, 35 day use.

- Easy Installation. Rolls out with foot or applicator
- High quality, puncture resistant plastic
- Use up to 35 days
- Superior solvent based adhesive
- No adhesive transfer when used properly

Best Seller!

Quantity Discounts
Free Freight options

**Carpet Film**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-24200</td>
<td>24” x 200’</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-36200</td>
<td>36” x 200’</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-36500</td>
<td>36” x 500’</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-48500</td>
<td>48” x 500’</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mixed pallet sizes/quantities available

**Film Applicator**

- Small Applicator fits 24” and 36” wide rolls
  CFA-2436

- Large Applicator fits 36” and 48” wide rolls
  CFA-3648

Applicators are optional but can be a great time saver if protecting large areas of carpet on commercial or residential projects.

**Watch a video on how to install temporary carpet protection at:**

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cu6DfsV-wy4

**Shoe Covers** A client favorite for call backs, renovations and remodeling. Don’t forget to add them to your order of carpet protection!

Cloth, Plastic and Tyvek available.

SPL-150 XL
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Counter Top Film

Counter Top Film High quality adhesive film 0.28 mil thick, polyethylene, use up to 45 days. Provides scratch protection and repels liquids. Use on sealed vinyl, tile, stone, appliances, elevator doors. Film is reverse wound.

Counter Top Film
24” x 200’
400 sq ft
1 roll
FCT-24200

36” x 500’
1500 sq ft
1 roll
FCT-36500

Tackguard Bubble

Tackguard Bubble Adhesive bubble provides impact protection up to 6 months. Easy installation. Looks professional, uneven surface discourages counter top use. Thick, 3/16” bubble perforated every 12” with no tape needed.

Tackguard Bubble
24” x 300’
600 sq ft
1 roll
STW-1006

SuperTuff™

SuperTuff™ Heavy Duty, absorbent, slip resistant and reusable. Long lasting and easy to clean, leak proof. Available as a mat or roll.

SuperTuff™
36” x 6’
18 sq ft
4 mats
ST-3606

36” x 100’
300 sq ft
1 roll
Pallet of 36
ST-36100

ALL Protect®

ALL Protect® Can be used to protect counter tops, appliances, cabinets and other kitchen finishes. Simply stick the back of ALL Protect® to the surface you’re protecting, and leave it in place. Guaranteed not to leave any adhesive residue, even after long term usage!

ALL Protect®
39” x 82’
1180 sq ft
20 per pallet
AP-3982

Call us for Quotes and Quantity Discounts
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Door Jamb/Edge Protection

Edge Protectors
Thick, impact resistant V-board, protect wall edges from damage. Made from recycled cardboard.
Ask about discounted 24” lengths and logo options!

Edge Protectors
2.25” x 2.25” x 30”
0.225” thick
EP-3012 12/box
EP-3024 24/box

2.25” x 2.25” x 60”
0.225” thick
EP-6012 12/box
EP-6024 24/box
Pallet of 1560

Edge ProTect™
Sill and Edge protection

4” x 4” x 48”
0.225” thick
EP-4806 6/box
EP-4812 12/box

Door Jamb Protection

Best Seller!

Edge ProTect™ Wider width protects window sills, edges and more. Useful protection for appliances and cabinet corners.

Door Jamb Protection
Heavy-duty door jamb protection
Quick & easy to install
Durable construction board material
Reusable, recyclable
Expands from 4” to 9” jambs
Thick, 65 mils

RJ-606 Box of 6
RJ-6015 Box of 15
RJ-6050 Case of 50*
RJ-60QP Pallet of 200*

Use with DoorGuard® for complete door and jamb protection

Jamb Protectors
Heavy-duty, flexible, and reusable. With no tape or adhesive necessary, Door Jamb Protectors install in seconds. Simply snap onto door jambs to protect from dings, dents, and scratches that occur during construction. Made by Trimaco or Ram Board.

* Ships freight only
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Door Protection

DoorGuard®

Award Winner!

Easy & quick installation

Reusable
Recyclable

Customization Available

- Easy Installation using weatherproof bands (included)
- Heavy duty, impact resistant cardboard construction
- Perforations for door hardware on each side
- Space for lists of unit/plan options-helps trade communication
- Cut 1" from top, bottom and sides to allow door to close

Best Seller!

DoorGuard Award winning door protection. Save time and money by protecting damage prone doors. Purchase only one DoorGuard per side of door-save money if only the exterior side needs protection!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Door Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-1001</td>
<td>DoorGuard™</td>
<td>3'-0&quot; x 8'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-1002</td>
<td>DoorGuard™</td>
<td>3'-0&quot; x 7'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-1003</td>
<td>DoorGuard™</td>
<td>3'-0&quot; x 6'-8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DoorGuard Plus®

Fit doors up to 4 ft wide

Quantity Discounts
Free Freight options

Thickest door protectors on the market today with an Edge Crush Test rating of 51 lbs/inch.

- Saves time and money!
- No need to hang a temporary door
- Avoids the need to repair/replace doors
- Packaged for quick installation with included bands
- Can be reused/recycled-no velcro, no adhesives!

Mix and Match sizes for pallet discounts

Watch a video on how to install temporary door protection
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRUhGoUoAHc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Door Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-1001a</td>
<td>DoorGuard™ Plus</td>
<td>3'-4&quot; x 8'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-1001b</td>
<td>DoorGuard™ Plus</td>
<td>3'-4&quot; x 7'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-1005a</td>
<td>DoorGuard™ Plus</td>
<td>3'-6&quot; x 8'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-1005b</td>
<td>DoorGuard™ Plus</td>
<td>3'-6&quot; x 7'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-1006a</td>
<td>DoorGuard™ Plus</td>
<td>3'-8&quot; x 8'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-1006b</td>
<td>DoorGuard™ Plus</td>
<td>3'-8&quot; x 7'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-1008a</td>
<td>DoorGuard™ Plus</td>
<td>4'-0&quot; x 8'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-1008b</td>
<td>DoorGuard™ Plus</td>
<td>4'-0&quot; x 7'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Heavyweight Rosin Paper**

- **35” x 166’**
- **484 sq ft**
- **1 roll**
- **RF-36166**

Heavyweight Rosin Paper 25% thicker than normal rosin paper. Wraps around corners easily for a wide variety of construction protection uses.

**Paper Scrim**

- **36” x 300’**
- **900 sq ft**
- **1 roll**
- **KP-SCR**

**Scrim Paper** Kraft paper that’s reinforced with fiberglass “scrim.” Provides a barrier against moisture, grease and oil. White poly reinforced scrim exterior. Tear and puncture resistant.

**Stretch Wrap**

- **18” x 1500’**
- **2250 sq ft**
- **STR-1815000**

**Stretch Wrap** Smooth, easy release - Wraps items fast with little effort. Strong 60 gauge thickness for loads up to 1600 lbs.

**Kraft Paper**

- **36” x 1200’**
- **3600 sq ft.**
- **1 roll, 30 lb**
- **KRP-4036900**

Kraft Paper A low cost recycled paper product that is flexible enough to wrap around corners. Recycled, recyclable.

**Polygrabbers**

- **Bag of 50**
- **PG-50**

Polygrabbers Reusable clips eliminate the hassle of attaching a poly sheeting dust barrier to T-bar grid suspended ceiling systems. Won't damage grid or tile, can be used with poly sheeting up to 12 mil. Available for 15/16” T-bar grid systems only.

**Plastic Sheeting**

- **10’ x 100’**
- **1000 sq ft.**
- **1 roll, 4.0 mil**
- **PS-10100**

Plastic Sheeting High quality virgin plastic used to create dust barriers, landscape needs, or protect finishes.

**EZ-Up™ Double Sided Tape**

- **2” x 60’**
- **TR-54744**

EZ-Up Tape Double sided tape provides a tight seal with plastic sheeting and features release paper for easy application. The adhesive tape allows for 14 days of use. Keep dust contained during the job and your customers will definitely appreciate it!
Dust Control

**Pro-Vent™**

Great Marketing Opportunity

Best Seller!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FV-14610</td>
<td>Box of 10</td>
<td>Keep air ducts clean, easy to install and cost effective. Reusable, can use heater with protection in place. Size 14” x 6” only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FV-14650</td>
<td>Box of 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FV-146100</td>
<td>Case of 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customization Available

Your name, logo and wording!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FV-146100C</td>
<td>Case of 100</td>
<td>Your name, logo and wording!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pro-vents** Keep air ducts clean, easy to install and cost effective. Reusable, can use heater with protection in place. Size 14” x 6” only.

**Duct Cover Film**

24” x 200’
400 sq ft.
DCF-24200

**Duct Cover Film** Adhesive film designed to protect ducts. Clean removal.

**Zipfast™**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZW-ZFMP</td>
<td>Professional starter kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three 5’ x 12’ panels, one 2’6” x 12’ panel, and a ZipWall® carry bag. Poles not included.

| Individual panels sold separately: |
| 2.5, 5, and 10 feet wide, all 12’ high |

**Zipfast™ multipack** Reusable dust barrier panels quickly zip together to fit the size of the job. Made of high tech fabric, these machine washable panels are ready to use, no measuring or cutting needed.

**Zipwall® Zippers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZWA-Z2</td>
<td>Standard Pack of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZWA-HDAZ2</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Pack of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZWA-HDAZ12</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Pack of 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packs includes zippers and flap hooks. Heavy duty packs include a ZipperKnife™ sheeting cutter.

**Zipwall® Duct Cover Film**

24” x 200’
400 sq ft.
DCF-24200

Adhesive film designed to protect ducts. Clean removal.

**Zipwall® Pro-Vent™**

Keep air ducts clean, easy to install and cost effective. Reusable, can use heater with protection in place. Size 14” x 6” only.

**Commercial ZipDoor® kit** Includes one fire resistant zippered door, one roll of tape, and two flap hooks. It fits a commercial door up to 4’ x 8’.

**Residential ZipDoor® kit** Includes one zippered door, one roll of tape, and two flap hooks. It fits a door up to 3’ x 7’.

**We carry a complete line of Zipwall and/or Trimaco products!**

**Zipfast™**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZW-ZFMP</td>
<td>Professional starter kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three 5’ x 12’ panels, one 2’6” x 12’ panel, and a ZipWall® carry bag. Poles not included.

| Individual panels sold separately: |
| 2.5, 5, and 10 feet wide, all 12’ high |

**Zipfast™ multipack** Reusable dust barrier panels quickly zip together to fit the size of the job. Made of high tech fabric, these machine washable panels are ready to use, no measuring or cutting needed.

**Zipwall®** Durable self-adhesive zippers attach to plastic sheeting and create an entry in seconds. Two zippers can create a hands-free door.

541-633-7793
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**Zipwall®**

*Best Seller!*

**Zipwall 12-4pack** Four spring-loaded poles secure a dust barrier up to 12’ high and 30 ft wide. Strong anodized aluminum construction with non-skid, non-marking head and plate. Kits include 4 poles with parts, 2 standard zippers and a carry bag. Additional poles in packs of 2, 6, or 12 10’ or 20’ poles available.

**Zipwall® Parts**

*Replacement parts available include head and non-skid plates, grip discs, floor adapters T-clips, zipper knives and slides*

**Heavy Duty EZ-Up Poles** *by Trimaco*

*Available in 12’, 16’ and 20 ft lengths fully extended. Two poles/box.*

- E-Z Up Pole 12’ TR-EZ12
- E-Z Up Pole 16’ TR-EZ16
- E-Z Up Pole 20’ TR-EZ20

**EZ-Up Poles** Customers have asked for Trimaco EZ-Up! No loose parts that break or go missing, extra durability and easy set up. The heavy-duty aluminum construction is available in three heights – 12ft, 16ft and 20ft. Simply clip plastic onto the quick clip and adjust the pole to ceiling height.

---

**Air Scrubbers**

*Rentals Available*

**Predator 750** PRED-750

Attach ducting and connect to containment wall or mobile unit to create negative air pressure

**Predator 750** Features a double-wall polymer cabinet and design that produces exceptional airflow and durability. With a peak airflow of up to 750 cfm – up to 50% more than the competition – the PRED750 can help you get the job done faster using fewer units. Weighs only 35-pounds. Compatible with mobile containment and wall barrier systems.

**HEPA-AIRE PAS 2400**

**PAS2400** A popular choice for capturing airborne particles during facility construction and renovation. With peak airflow of up to 2,100 cfm, it’s the highest output Air Scrubber that operates safely on 120 V/15 amp.

---

**HEPA Vacuums**

*Rentals Available*

**Wet/Dry canister style**

**V8000WD**

- Stable, Low-Profile Design
- Powerful Operation
- 99.97% HEPA Filter
- Slim & Easy to Transport
- Easy-Emptying Tank
- Low Noise Level

**V8000WD** HEPA vacuum with superior suction performance and high quality components. It features a 99.97% efficient @ 0.3 microns HEPA filter, making it ideal for applications wherever HEPA filtration is required to eliminate airborne contaminants and/or to comply with applicable regulations. Furnished with combination floor nozzle, crevice tool, and universal nozzle.

---
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**We distribute the entire line of Abatement Technologies equipment*** ask about rentals***
**Edge-Guard**

Easy Installation  
No Tools Required

Both pushbutton and lever style locks available. The pushbutton can be set to any 4 digit combination and also allows for a keyed entry.

The door can be ordered with a RH or LH swing.

Optional 2 ft panel with port to exhaust HEPA filtered air out of the containment area. Port can be closed off when not in use.

The continuous hinge provides smooth quiet operation while forming an air tight seal.

Call us for a quote today!

**Edge-Guard Barrier System** Reusable, light weight panels that easily fasten together to create a dust free barrier system construction enclosure. Made with extruded aluminum and tough polycarbonate for a high quality wall barrier system. Panels meet or exceed infection control guidelines.

**Anterroom Packages**

Available for 4’ x 2’, 8’ x 2’ or 12’ x 2 ft barriers. Include wall panels, 4’ door with lever style lockset, 2 ft panel for HEPA discharge port, 2’ panel, hinged corner assemblies, closure strips and panel transport carts.

**Rental Panel Systems Available**

Call us for Panel Configurations!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EG-4000</td>
<td>4’ Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-4001</td>
<td>3’ Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-4002</td>
<td>2’ Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-4002.1</td>
<td>2’ Panel with HEPA Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-4003</td>
<td>48” Panel w/44” Door-Lever style lockset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-4003PB</td>
<td>48” Panel w/44” Door-Pushbutton lockset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-4004</td>
<td>Hinged Corner Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-4005</td>
<td>6” Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-4006</td>
<td>12” Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-4011</td>
<td>Panel Transport Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-3005</td>
<td>Digital Differential Pressure Gage Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-3003</td>
<td>Closure Strips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional door sizes include 52” Panel with 48” Door and 36” Panel with 23” Door. All Panels come with installation grid clips and cam locks. Standard panel height up to 10 ft. Additional accessories are available.

**Now Available in 12’ and 14’ Heights!**
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Dust Control

Mobile Dust Containment Cart

Aire Guardian AG-8000

Easy Ceiling Access

Unique upper header design gives workers unmatched height access above ceiling tiles while keeping them safe and OSHA compliant. Height adjustment mechanism affords single-handed header extension and retraction to any ceiling height up to 10 ft. Height adjusts easily using either the included hand-crank or a power drill (drill not included). 900 lb load rating and secure locking casters. Includes 16 ft, 3-Section Fiberglass Extension Ladder.

**Dust Containment Cart** The Ultimate ICRA-Compliant unit for containing airborne particles released during ceiling cavity work.

Equipment Rental available at www.nwabatementrental.com

Mobile Containment Unit

Aire Guardian AG-3000 (shown with optional slide out caddy)

Easy to adjust upright poles with numbered settings. Precise adjustment to any ceiling height from 8' to 10'. Large view windows on 4 sides for visibility & light. Zippered entry/exit doors on 3 sides. Large top zippers for full above-ceiling access. Ports for PAS & HEPA Vacuum. CA Fire Marshall, CDC, AIA, NFPA & CSA compliant.

**Mobile Containment Unit** The perfect tool for controlling particles released into the air when accessing and working in ceiling or wall cavities.

Containment Accessories

**Pressure Monitor** RPM-RT1

**Laser Particle Counter** PC501

**PVC Duct Flex** H2030-10

**Portable Differential Pressure Monitor** PPM3-5

**Monitors, Meters and Instruments** A complete line available for one or multiple rooms. Call for more Information and product spec sheets.

Also available: filters, flex duct, collars and other accessories

ICRA Compliance Kit

Rental Available

Aire Guardian Kit ICMOBVC

Other Kits Available

Kit Includes:
- Portable Air Scrubber: PRED750
- Wet/Dry Vac: V8000WD
- Mobile Containment Cart Kit: AG3000MCCK
- Prefilters (1cs): F621
- Secondary Filters (1cs): H502
- Clamp: H2350-10

**ICRA Compliance Packages** Economical kits with the most common equipment needed to contain airborne particles. Meets the CDC Guidelines.

Mobile Containment Unit

Best Seller!

Rentals Available

Equipment Rental available at www.nwabatementrental.com

ICRA Compliance Packages

Rentals Available

Aire Guardian Kit ICMOBVC

Other Kits Available

Kit Includes:
- Portable Air Scrubber: PRED750
- Wet/Dry Vac: V8000WD
- Mobile Containment Cart Kit: AG3000MCCK
- Prefilters (1cs): F621
- Secondary Filters (1cs): H502
- Clamp: H2350-10

**ICRA Compliance Packages** Economical kits with the most common equipment needed to contain airborne particles. Meets the CDC Guidelines.

Questions about the best floor protection product to use? Call us - we’re here to help!

Value Priced

Safe on Hardwood

Stairs and Floors

Breathable

Also available: filters, flex duct, collars and other accessories

**Mobile Dust Containment Cart** Aire Guardian AG-8000

Easy Ceiling Access

Unique upper header design gives workers unmatched height access above ceiling tiles while keeping them safe and OSHA compliant. Height adjustment mechanism affords single-handed header extension and retraction to any ceiling height up to 10 ft. Height adjusts easily using either the included hand-crank or a power drill (drill not included). 900 lb load rating and secure locking casters. Includes 16 ft, 3-Section Fiberglass Extension Ladder.

**Dust Containment Cart** The Ultimate ICRA-Compliant unit for containing airborne particles released during ceiling cavity work.

Equipment Rental available at www.nwabatementrental.com

**Mobile Containment Unit** The perfect tool for controlling particles released into the air when accessing and working in ceiling or wall cavities.

**Containment Accessories**

**Pressure Monitor** RPM-RT1

**Laser Particle Counter** PC501

**PVC Duct Flex** H2030-10

**Portable Differential Pressure Monitor** PPM3-5

**Monitors, Meters and Instruments** A complete line available for one or multiple rooms. Call for more Information and product spec sheets.

Also available: filters, flex duct, collars and other accessories

**ICRA Compliance Kit**

Rentals Available

Aire Guardian Kit ICMOBVC

Other Kits Available

Kit Includes:
- Portable Air Scrubber: PRED750
- Wet/Dry Vac: V8000WD
- Mobile Containment Cart Kit: AG3000MCCK
- Prefilters (1cs): F621
- Secondary Filters (1cs): H502
- Clamp: H2350-10

**ICRA Compliance Packages** Economical kits with the most common equipment needed to contain airborne particles. Meets the CDC Guidelines.
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Floor Protection

Clean and Safe®

40” x 164’
547 sq ft
1 roll
Pallet of 40
CS-40164

Economical Protection

Made from recycled cloth remnants

Clean and Safe® Soft cloth exterior with leak-proof liner on back. Skid resistant, reusable, and non adhesive. Works great on it’s own or under plywood or masonite if needed. 30 mil thick.

Questions about the best floor protection product to use?

Call us—we’re here to help!

Tuf-Guard Value Priced

40” x 325’
1080 sq ft
1 roll
Pallet of 9
TG-40325

Safe on Hardwood Stairs and Floors

Breathable

Tuf-Guard Breathable, economical, tear resistant even when wet! Perfect for newly installed wood, ceramic, vinyl, laminate and granite floors. 20 mil thick.

Surface Liner Vapor

Best Seller!

39.3” x 54’
178 sq ft
1 roll
Pallet of 40
SLV-4056

39.3” x 164’
538 sq ft
1 roll
Pallet of 24
SLV-40164

Safe on Hardwood Stairs and Floors

Breathable

Customization Available

Surface Liner Vapor Adheres with gentle tack on back. Guaranteed to remove cleanly. Breathable. Leakproof and safe for use on newly installed wood floors and stairs. 40 mil thick.

Adhesive Floor Film

24” x 200’
400 sq ft
1 roll
Pallet of 98
FCT-24200

36” x 500’
1500 sq ft
1 roll
Pallet of 42
FCT-36500

Floor/Countertop Film Adhesive film, color tinted, reverse wound for easy installation, cost effective. Use up to 45 days. Prevents scratches, keeps grout clean. 2 mil thick.

541-633-7793
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Commercial Floor Protection

**SuperTuff™**

**Interior/Exterior**

- 36” x 6’
- 18 sq ft
- 4 mats/pkg
- TRST-3672

- 36” x 100’
- 300 sq ft
- 1 roll
- Pallet of 24
- TRST-36100

**Cured Concrete Protection**

**SuperTuff™** Heavy duty, absorbent, slip resistant and reusable. Easy to clean. Perfect for driveways, sidewalks or slabs. Protects concrete from scissor lift battery acid. 40 mil thick.

**Adhesive Mats**

- 24” x 36”
- 4 mats/pkg
- 30 pgs ea.
- Pallet of 50
- SM-2436

Replacement mats/use adhesive for attachment

**Adhesive Mats** Help keep floors clean. the tacky surface grabs and removes dirt and dust from shoes and boots. Tear off dirty pages to expose clean ones.

- 26” x 38”
- 1 mat
- 30 pages
- SMF-2436

**Starter Mats with rubber backing**

**Starter Mats** Have plastic edge with rubber backing to keep adhesive mat in place. Each starter mat has 1 mat of 30 pages each and can be refilled with SM-2436 as needed.

**EZ Cover**

**Interior Concrete Protection**

- 4’ x 50’
- 200 sq ft
- 1 roll
- Pallet of 20
- EZ-8400

**Newly Poured Concrete Protection**

**EZ Cover** Breathable protective blanket for new slabs, allows concrete to cure. Top layer shields against impacts and contaminants. Soft bottom layer prevents scratches. While supplies last only.

**Call us for quotes!**

**Pro-Guard Duracover**

- 6’ x 150’
- 900 sq ft
- 1 roll
- PG-DC6

**Pro-Guard Duracover** Proguard Duracover is a flexible, lightweight material that protects interior flooring before and after installation. It resists oil and high pH compounds. Proguard Duracover will not scratch wood, ceramic tile or other finished floors. 6 mil thick.

**541-633-7793**
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Pro-Guard Duracover

Pro-Guard Duracover is a flexible, lightweight material that protects interior flooring before and after installation. It resists oil and high pH compounds. Proguard Duracover will not scratch wood, ceramic tile or other finished floors. 6 mil thick.

SuperTuff™

SuperTuff™ Heavy duty, absorbent, slip resistant and reusable. Easy to clean. Perfect for driveways, sidewalks or slabs. Protects concrete from scissor lift battery acid. 40 mil thick.

Adhesive Mats

24" x 36"
4 mats/pkg
30 pgs ea.
Pallet of 50
SM-2436

Replacement mats/use adhesive for attachment
26" x 38"
1 mat
30 pages
SMF-2436

Starter Mats with rubber backing

Customization Available

Adhesive Mats

Help keep floors clean. The tacky surface grabs and removes dirt and dust from shoes and boots. Tear off dirty pages to expose clean ones.

Cured Concrete Protection

Interior/Exterior

Starter Mats

Have plastic edge with rubber backing to keep adhesive mat in place. Each starter mat has 1 mat of 30 pages each and can be refilled with SM-2436 as needed.

Newly Poured Concrete Protection

EZ Cover

4’ x 50’
200 sq ft
1 roll
Pallet of 20
EZ-8400

EZ Cover

Breathable protective blanket for new slabs, allows concrete to cure. Top layer shields against impacts and contaminants. Soft bottom layer prevents scratches. While supplies last only.

Interior Concrete Protection

Call us for quotes!
**Floor Protection**

---

### X-Board/Painter’s Board

- **35” x 50’** 146 sq ft
- 1 roll  Pallet of 36
- TR-X-Board50

*X-Board* Lightweight alternative to rosin paper yet 2.5X thicker. Water resistant, non-staining, breathable. 35” width fits doorways and halls. Flexible and breathable.

---

### Ramboard®/FloorShell

**Best Seller!**

- **38” x 100’**
- **317 sq ft**
- 1 roll
- Pallet of 16
- BLD-38100

Ask about Free Freight!

**Ramboard/FloorShell** Low cost protection, thick, water resistant Spill Guard technology, non-staining breathable. Lays out fast. A contractor favorite. 48 mil thick. Manufactured by Trimaco or Ramboard.

---

### Floorshell/Ramboard® Tape

- **3” x 180’**
- 1 roll
- Case of 16 Ramboard
- Case of 12 Trimaco
- T-RBST

**Seam Tape** 3” width easily covers Ramboard seams. Lays out fast, contractor grade adhesive with kraft backing. 100% recyclable. Made in USA

- **3” x 180’**
- 1 roll
- Case of 16 Ramboard
- T-RBVC

**Breathable**

**Vapor Tape** Prevents cure lines in concrete, ensures even finishes in curing floors, allows vapor moisture to escape, 3” easily covers floorshell/ramboard

---

### Stair Armor

- **39” x 19”**
- 6 per bundle
- RBSA-06

**Ramboard Stair Armor** Paperboard stair protection with reinforced bull nose guard, adjustable tread, water resistance and non staining. Tape to stairs to hold in place. Indoor use only. Recycled/recyclable

---

### Tape Seamer

- T-Seamer
- 1 each

**Tape Seamer** Install tape up to 60% faster. Applies most 2, 3, and 4 inch wide tapes. Durable design built to last. Creates a professional looking floor protection. Can be used to seam Ramboard, X-board Coverguard and other sturdy floor protection.

---

### Ramboard® Multi-Cutter

- 1 each
- Clip of 6 each
- Pack of 12 each
- RB-MC

**Multi-Cutter** Dual edge guard system protects flooring from damage while cutting. Ergonomic, anti-slip grip design. Includes 4 standard blades.

---
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Swiftwrap Bubble

- SWR-1003
  - 12” x 300’
  - 300 sq ft
  - 1 roll
  - Pallet of 32

Adheres to itself not your rails!

Swiftwrap Protective 3/16th cushion of air bubble provides protection to your wood or metal guardrail system. No tape required, adheres to itself, not the balustrade. Perforated every 12” and can be used prior to and after staining if needed.

Safety Boot®

- SB012-B
  - Case of 12

- SB024-B
  - Case of 24

The original SAFETY BOOT® Guardrail system

Safety Boot® Easy to use temporary guardrail system prevents hazardous falls, keeps workers safe, reusable, protects open areas in minutes. Meets OSHA regulations.

VersiShield®

- New! Clamp on VersiShield®

- SBVS-1
  - Sold individually
  - Reusable

VersiShield® Guardrail Clamping System can be utilized on both horizontal structures, as well as odd angled structures such as concrete formed stairs.

StringerShield®

- New!

- SBSS-1
  - Sold individually
  - Reusable

StringerShield® Stair Rail Clamping System allows contractors to quickly erect OSHA compliant stair rail systems on stringer stairs and/or pan stairs, typically found on Commercial and Multi-Family construction projects. Heavy Duty construction, reusable.

All Protect®

- AP-3982
  - 39” x 82’
  - 273 sq ft
  - 1 roll
  - Pallet of 20

All Protect® Safe and effective protection of guardrails. Can remain in place indefinitely and remove cleanly.
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Lead Abatement

Fiberlock  Lead Abatement products meet all Federal, State and Local standards for lead based paint encapsulants, removal products, and cleaners.

Mold Remediation

Fiberlock  Mold remediation products include:

- Disinfectants & Sanitizers, Fungicidal coatings, mold resistant coatings, Cleaners, Stain Removers, Mold Resistant Waterproofers, Stain Blockers, Corrosion Inhibiting Primers.

Asbestos Abatement

Fiberlock  Asbestos abatement products address nearly every type of asbestos containing material.

Disaster Restoration

Fiberlock  Products available for advanced cleaning and removal of the worst deposits in fire, smoke, and water damage restoration applications.
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Safety Apparel

Protection in the work environment is vital for the safety of your employees. You need to select the right protective apparel for the workplace and type of hazard. Call us to help you keep safe while working with dust, lead, asbestos and mold.

**Construction First Aid Kits**

Provides items that meet the needs for minor injuries encountered in a construction environment. Economical, weatherproof kits comply with OSHA 1926.50 requirements.

**Cloth Shoe Covers**

Best Seller

- Cloth Shoe Covers SCP-50, Size XL
  - Bag of 50 pairs

- Cloth Shoe Covers SCP-150, Size XL
  - Box of 150 pairs

Comfortable, durable protection. Skid resistant. Great for customer service calls or 1 time use. Made from spun polypropylene.

**Polyethylene Covers**

- Poly Shoe Covers SPL-10, Size XL
  - Bag of 10 pairs

- Poly Shoe Covers SPL-50, Size XL
  - Bag of 50 pairs

- Poly Shoe Covers SPL-150, Size XL
  - Box of 150 pairs

Provide protection from water or chemicals. Reusable, long lasting and seamless covers. Diamond Grip bottoms keep you safe. Made from thick 9.0 mil polyethylene.

**Tyvek Shoe Covers**

- Tyvek Shoe Covers SPT-10LG
  - Bag of 10 pairs

- Tyvek Shoe Covers SPT-100LG
  - Box of 100 pairs

Ultra sized to fit the largest shoes and boots. Comfortable, durable protection, skid resistant. Tyvek® provides an excellent barrier against asbestos and lead dust. Tyvek® also provides splash protection for short term wear. Made from spun bonded olefin.
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Site Protection

Code Box

1 each
CBII-Codebox

High Quality Plastic
Reusable

Code Box Permit address panel / site document lock up box. Numbers included. Not included: T-post, hammer, and 7/16th nut driver for installation.

Don’t see what you need? Call us to stock your favorite items!

Kleen Sweep®

Kleen Sweep® Provides superior cleaning and dirt suppressing properties. It is environmentally safe contains no hazardous materials. Kleen Sweep is a blend of special cleaning and dust control agents that efficiently and effectively control dust and clean all surfaces without leaving any oily residue.

Utility Covers

Box of 12
UT-12

Case of 100
UT-1C

Utility Covers These inexpensive and easy to use covers protect your utilities from paint and mud splatter. Include attachment bands. Keep your new neighborhood looking clean and new!

Ask us about additional sizes!

Ram Board® Trash Box

16 Boxes
RB-TB16

Fits 42” to 54” trash bags

Ram Board® Trash Boxes Portable trash boxes, shipped in 1 box for a total of 16 usable boxes. Recyclable, unique folds for easy storage. Quick self-locking assembly, no tape required.

Trash Can Covers

New!

Box of 10
RCP-55

Case of 100
RCP-55100

Trash Can Covers Keep trash in its place, even on windy days. Helps your site meet dust control requirements.
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Threshold Protection

Standard Threshold Tape

Threshold tape Standard blue threshold tape for economical short term protection of entry thresholds. Maximum 30 day use. 6 mil thick.

Do your thresholds look like this?

Ask us about complete protection for doors, jambs and thresholds!

Protected Andersen doors

Sliding track protection

Damaged Marvin door, jamb and tracks

UV Threshold Tape

4" x 180’
1 roll
T-X268

Best Seller!

Case of 12
T-X268C

UV Threshold tape The best threshold tape on the market today! Protects thresholds from scratches during construction and removes cleanly. 6 month use on metal entry thresholds.

UV properties prevent flaking
Saves you time and money
Thick, 9 mils of protection
Leaves no adhesive residue
Protects original anodized finish on thresholds

Protects sliding door tracks!

Ordinary threshold tapes are adversely affected by UV light leading to flaking and adhesive residue. Rather than saving time, these tapes cost you more in time and money than not using any protection.

Customer Testimonial:

We put the tape down over the tracks and then sliced it so that would could fold it down into the channels, and then we placed another piece down in the channel itself. The doors still SLIDES! The tape is slick enough that the rollers still roll, and the channel in the panel itself glides right past and over the tape. It’s great! We also put one on the regular sliding door with a standard sliding door sill, and even it still slides. It’s a little harder to slide it, but the tradeoff in what the finished door sill will look like 6 to 8 months from now is well worth it.
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Construction Tapes

- **EZ-UP® Double-Sided Tape**
  - Create a dust barrier with ease using double sided tape. Provides a tight seal with plastic sheeting and features release paper for easy application. 14 day use.

- **Painters’ Masking**
  - Premium 14 day crepe paper tape that can be applied inside or outside on stained or painted surfaces. Best for primed or painted drywall. Removes cleanly and easily—even if exposed to direct sunlight.

- **Polyethylene Tape**
  - Rubber backed adhesive tape great for seaming surface protection products. Also used in stucco applications. Durable, moisture resistant and works on multiple surfaces. 7 mil

- **Duct Tape**
  - Multi-purpose duct tape with a high-tack adhesive and a PE-Coated cloth backing that is moisture resistant. Use for sealing or patching, temporary bonding or to reinforce packaging. Great for temporary repairs!

- **Repositionable Tape**
  - New!
  - 2” x 180’
  - 1 roll
  - T-CG2

  - Ability to re-position the tape
  - Residue free removal from most surfaces
  - UV Resistant, solvent resistant
  - 6 Month clean removal indoor,
  - 2 month clean removal outdoor
  - 6.4 mils thick, polyethylene cloth tape

- **Clean Green**
  - High quality tape protects both indoor and out with clean removal. Perfect for window and door frames.

Double Sided Tape

- **2” x 60’**
  - 1 roll
  - TR-54744

Lead Hazard Tape

- **3” x 300’**
  - 1 roll
  - TRLH-28807

  - **Lead Hazard Barrier tape**
  - Easy to read barrier tape with the message “Danger. Lead Hazard Work Area. Keep Out. No Smoking, Eating or Drinking”.

Caution Barrier Tape

- **3” x 100’**
  - 1 roll
  - T-BTC3100

  - **Caution Tape**
  - Black text on yellow background.
  - Keeps jobsite safe with repeating “Caution” message.

Additional Tapes available:

- **Coverguard Tapes** Page 15
- **Ramboard Tapes** Page 16
- **Threshold Tapes** Page 21

Contact Information:

- **541-633-7793**
- [www.buildsitepro.com](http://www.buildsitepro.com)
**You’ll Get More Referrals!**

Cost of Replacing Toilet: $120.00 and up
Cost of Cleaning Toilet: $10.00 and up
Letting Customers know you Care....
PRICELESS

**ToiletSheath** Heavy duty 6 mil thick plastic with adjustable attachment straps. High quality print. Installs securely in minutes. Reusable.

---

**Complete Bathroom Protection**

**Protecta-foam**
CB-1006

**Ask us how to best protect every finish!**

**Counter top film**
FCT-24200

**Protecta-foam**
CBR-30100

---

**Custom ToiletSheath™**

Custom Branding Available

1000 -2300 mins
TS-1000C

Impresses Homeowners
Shows you Care
Looks Professional

YOUR Name and Logo
YOUR message and custom fonts
YOUR corporate marketing colors

Great advertising!
For Contractors, Plumbing Companies, Remodelers.
No design fees, 1 time only print plate charge. Up to 4 colors printing possible.

**Call us for Quotes or to Customize your own protection!**
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TubCoat

A small investment can save on substantial repair

1 gallon  TBM-9350
5 gallon  TBM-93505
55 gallon drum  TBM-93505

TubCoat  Water based, blue in color contains no VOC, is ideal on any tub finish (acrylic, fiberglass or cast iron). TubCoat is used as received, and can be applied by air or airless spray, roll coating, or brushing. Once dried, it protects tubs and showers up to 1 year.

Benefits To You:
Cost effective solution for bathtub and shower fixture damage
Virtually eliminates tub repairs caused during construction
Provides temporary protection through final inspection
Replaces crude or ineffective liner materials
Value added service for home buyer satisfaction
Professional image for contractor and builder

Does this happen to your tubs?

All Protect

39” x 82’
1 roll
AP-3982

Also Protects
Shower pans

All Protect  Easy to install, soft adhesive foam that is repositionable and won’t leave a residue after use. Keeps debris out of tub early in construction and can be cut to protect tub bottom later in construction.

TubSkin

Coming Soon

TubSkin  An easy to use and cost effective tub protection material that can also be used on showers and spas. Call us for more information.

Multi-functional tub and shower pan protection
Easy installation and removal
Thick, padded protection with repositionable adhesive on back.
Leaves no adhesive residue
Protects tub and front apron

SurfaceSkin

Coming Soon

SurfaceSkin  A large roll of the same material as TubSkin for use on larger surfaces such as spa tubs or shower surrounds.

Don’t let your tubs be used as trash bins!
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Window Protection

Window Film

- Self wound film easily adheres to glass
- Can be used for both indoor and outdoor jobs
- 60 day use
- UV ray and puncture resistant
- Standard blue color, clear available

Window Film Economical film protects glass from scratches and stucco overspray during construction. The gentle adhesive is a tough protector, but will not leave sticky residue behind if pulled off in the designated time period.

Curtain Wall Protection

Corrugated Plastic Sheets Protect lower level curtain walls with plastic sheets. Lightweight yet study, these sheets can be taped together to form a protective barrier for curtain walls. Ships freight only.

Free Freight on Pallet orders

Kynar Finished Frame Protection

- 4” x 425’ (large roll)
- 1 roll
- CB-1004

Protecta-foam Easily protect interior Kynar finished window frames. Self adhesive foam applies easily and removes cleanly after use.

Frame Protection Tape

- 2” x 180’
- 1 roll
- T-CG2

Clean Green Repositionable tape that can be used on wood or metal window frames without leaving a residue up to 6 months indoors or 2 months outdoors.

WindOcoat

- 1 gallon
  - WC-4880
- 5 gallon
  - WC-48805

Protects Glass and Anodized Frames

- Easy Installation. Apply with brush or sprayer
- Safe on window glass and metal frames, including Kynar Finished
- Saves on cleaning costs and protects glass
- Long term protection once dried
- Dries to a clear/white finish to allow light into interiors

Helpful Hint: Use EdgeProtect (page 6) to protect window sills

Corrugate

- 4’ x 8’ sheet
- CP-4080
- 275 sheets/pallet

Window Protection

Window Film

- 24” x 600 ft
- 1200 sq ft
- WFX-24600

Window Film

- Economical film protects glass from scratches and stucco overspray during construction. The gentle adhesive is a tough protector, but will not leave sticky residue behind if pulled off in the designated time period.

Kynar Finished Frame Protection

- 4” x 425’ (large roll)
- 1 roll
- CB-1004

Protecta-foam Easily protect interior Kynar finished window frames. Self adhesive foam applies easily and removes cleanly after use.
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Custom Branding

Pro-Vents

14” wide x 6” tall
100 minimum
Your text and logo

Custom Pro-Vents Show your customers that you strive to keep their home and ducts dust free. Yellow background with black text only.

Edge Protectors

2.25” x 2.25” x 60”
1560 minimum
Your text and logo

Custom Edge Protectors Gain extra visibility and brand impact by printing your logo, on your edge protectors. Accurate color and sharp printing will create a lasting impression with your customers.

Toilet Sheaths

1000-2300 minimums
Your complete design!

Toilet Protection Feel free to add your message, logo, and any graphics to this product. Extremely valued by your customers!

Walk off Mats

25” x 31”
1 color print
50 minimum

Adhesive Mats Add your logo to 30 page mats with non-skid rubber backing. Low cost refill mats available.

DoorGuards

Example:

500 minimum Plus sizes
1500 minimum Std. sizes

YOUR Logo & Text

Door Protection The perfect marketing opportunity for general contractors and door installation subs. Large space allows both texts and graphics with your company information or instructions.

Breathable Floor Protection

40” x 164’
sq ft.
48 Roll minimum

Surface Liner vapor Breathable floor protection labeled with your company name, logo and website. Free customization on just 48 roll orders!

Ram Board®

38” x 100’ rolls
80 roll minimum
Your logo and website

Ram Board® Free logo on orders of 5 pallets of 16 rolls each. Free print set-up.
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Standard Posters or Custom Printed  Let your client's know their home is important! We can easily custom print your message with logo and job rules or other information for construction trades.

Don’t see a product you need? Call us to request we stock your favorite products or to provide you with custom products.

Elevator Protection

40” x 82’
1 roll
AP-4082
Pallet of 20

All Protect  Easy to install, soft fleece material protects elevators from damage. Can remain on elevators throughout the construction process and remove cleanly. Great for customer move-ins as well.

BUILDERS SITE PROTECTION

We proudly designed and/or manufacture these unique products:

- Protecta-Foam
- DoorGuard®
- DoorGuard Plus®
- UV Threshold tape
- Lead Ready
- Edge ProTect
- Swiftwrap Handrail wrap
- TackGuard Counter Protection
- Toilet Sheath®
- and soon.......TubSkin®

Ask for these products at your local lumber store.

Custom Products

Engraved cutting boards

Acrylic and wood Awards

Vinyl cutting

Custom Engraving for Signs, Cutting Boards or Awards  Customized products using wood, acrylic, felt or plastic.

Common Brands that we distribute:
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The West Coast’s Largest Surface Protection Provider

Distribution Centers throughout the USA
Orders ship within 24 hours
Quantity Discounts
No SALES TAX (to many states)

UPS shipping time for products shipped from Oregon

We ship from locations throughout the USA to save you money
Please call us for your estimated delivery dates

LTL shipping across the US and Canada with competitive rates
Air freight or Pallet shipping to Hawaii
Full and 1/2 Container loads to Hawaii

Products also available at specialty contracting stores. Ask your local construction supply store to contact us for distribution information.

Don’t see what you need—just call us!
Check out our website for more products

www.buildsitepro.com

Look for us at construction trade shows

Call the Surface Protection Experts Today!

Toll Free (866) 788-6886